Academic Course Supply List (all grades)
*Agenda book for assignments and reminders

- Sturdy three ring binder (3 inch)  
  - 15 dividers
- #2 pencils (5-10 at all times)  
  - Blue or black pens (5-10 at all times)
- 20 pack of colored pencils  
  - 3 highlighters
- loose-leaf paper  
  - glue sticks (2-4)
- 6 dry erase markers  
  - 4 plastic two pocket folders
- 1 subject spiral for math  
  - 1 subject composition book for ELA
- pencil case  
  - graph paper (1 pack)
- 3 subject spiral notebook  
  - 1 pack of 3x3 Post-it Notes
- 12-inch ruler  
  - compass for graphing
- 2 green pens  
  - extra erasers
Sudbrook Magnet Course Supply Lists

PEFORMING ARTS

THEATRE ARTS & VOCAL MUSIC
- Section for Theatre Arts or Vocal Music in your three-ring binder
- 1 two-pocket folder

STRINGS
- instrument & bow in working order - case labeled with student name
- shoulder rest (violins & violas) - rock stop (cellos & basses)
- rosin & cleaning cloth

BAND
- instrument in working order - case labeled with name
*additional supplies (reeds, valve oil, etc.) can be purchased at Menchey Music

DANCE
Hair- (girls only)
Girls will have hair styled in a bun for ALL DANCE CLASSES ALL YEAR. Hair should be tightly secured with pins, clips, hair ties, hair nets etc. Please have a bag of necessary hair supplies AT ALL TIMES for dance.

Level Colors & Attire Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1: Navy blue</th>
<th>Level 2: Burgundy</th>
<th>Level 3: Royal Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REQUIRED GIRLS</strong></td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED BOYS</strong></td>
<td><strong>OPTIONAL GIRLS/BOYS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Black and 1 LEVEL COLOR leotard – ANY style</td>
<td>Black or LEVEL COLOR tank or fitted t-shirt</td>
<td>SMMS Dance LOGO WEAR Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! SKIN TONE convertible</strong> tight 2 pairs, NO BLACK or PINK tights</td>
<td>Black shorts or pants semi fitted/fitted or tights/leggings</td>
<td>SOLID BLACK ONLY: shorts, leggings or sweatpants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! LIQUID Makeup Foundation to match your tights shade</strong></td>
<td>Black socks</td>
<td>Water bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink ballet slippers CANVAS ONLY (shoes will be “pancaked” to match skin toned tights) NO LEATHER</td>
<td>Black ballet slippers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMMS dance or GYM bag To be ordered at start of school year through online store</td>
<td>SMMS dance or GYM bag To be ordered at start of school year through online store</td>
<td>Leg warmers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISUAL ARTS**

- 2 100-page spiral-bound OR hardbound sketchbooks; NO GUM BOUND
- 1 set of drawing pencils (should include an assortment: 2B, 4B, 6B, and H)
- 1 eraser
- 1 1" three ring binder (**ONLY for Ms. Bowie's and Mrs. Rodriguez's magnet classes**)
- 1 two pocket folder (**ONLY for Mrs. Harter's and Mr. Savold's magnet classes**)

**WORLD LANGUAGES**

- 5 dividers for your WL magnet
- index cards
- file box for index cards

**ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE**

- section for EES in three ring binder
- 1 two pocket folder

**Calculator Recommendations:**
Texas Instruments scientific calculator is recommended for personal use and home use for all students. For all GT/AA classes, Pre-Algebra, Algebra and Geometry a TI-84 calculator is recommended.

**Miscellaneous supplies**

- combination lock for PE locker
- flash drive
- headphones or earbuds
- clear, reusable water bottles

- students may dress in the athletic wear of their choice for PE. However, this attire should be loose-fitting and school appropriate in length. Tennis shoes are required.

**Donations of tissues and hand sanitizer to homeroom teacher are greatly appreciated!**